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To accompany the petition of William H. Griffin and another for
legislation to further regulate advertising by dentists, dental hygienists,
corporations or others. Public Health.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act further regulating Advertising by Dentists,
Dental Hygienists, Corporations or Others.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:

1 Section fifty-two Aof chapter one hundred and
2 twelve of the General Laws, as appearing in the Ter-
-3 centenary Edition, is hereby amended by adding at
4 the end thereof the following new sentence: —No
5 registered dentist, person practicing dentistry, or
6 dental hygienist shall include, permit, or cause to
7 be included in any newspaper, radio, display sign,
8 personal solicitation or other manner of advertising,
9 any written or spoken words or statements of a char-

-10 acter tending to solicit patronage for his business,
11 services, advice or products; or any promises, guar-
-12 antees, offers, inducements, representations, state-
-13 ments or rewards of a character tending to influence,
14 persuade or induce persons to seek, employ, or pat-

-5 ronize his business, service, advice or products., -
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16 so as to read as follows; Section 52A. No regis-
-17 tered dentist or dental hygienist shall include in any
18 newspaper, radio, display sign or other advertisement
19 any statement of a character tending to deceive
20 or mislead the public, or any statement claiming pro-
-21 fessional superiority or the performance of profes-
-22 sional services in a superior manner or the perform-
-23 ance of painless operations of a dental or oral surgical
24 nature, or advertising fixed prices for professional
25 services or materials or the use of any drug, nostrum,
26 patent or proprietary medicine of an unknown
27 formula, or advertising to use any system of anaes-
-28 thetics without truly and accurately naming the
29 same or to use any such system unless such system
30 is in fact used, or shall advertise with signs or printed
31 advertisements, or by means of show cases, contain-
-32 ing the representation of a tooth, teeth, dental restora-
-33 tion of any kind or of whatever design or description
34 or any portion of the human head or neck or photo-
-35 graph of any person. No registered dentist, person
36 practicing dentistry, or dental hygienist shall include,
37 permit, or cause to be included in any newspaper,
38 radio, display sign, personal solicitation or other
39 manner of advertising, any written or spoken words
40 or statements of a character tending to solicit pat-
-41 ronage for his business, services, advice or products;
42 or any promises, guarantees, offers, inducements,
43 representations, statements or rewards of a character
44 tending to influence, persuade or induce persons to
45 seek, employ, or patronize his business, service,
46 advice or products.


